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The internal capital market is a capital allocation mechanism within the enterprise 
group. Numerous studies show that, in mature markets, enterprise groups build internal 
capital markets to help to ease financing constraints, and use the advantage of inside 
information to supervise the member companies to achieve optimal allocation of capital. 
Since the reform and opening up, with the development of Chinese market economy and 
the deepening of the reform of state-owned enterprises, the Enterprise Group 
Development Model has been on the gradual rise, under the government's policy support 
and market orientation, and enterprise groups have been controlling shareholder of 80% 
listed companies. On the one hand, these enterprises actively allocate capital and carry on 
financing through related-party transactions with listed companies as the center, and build 
up substantial internal capital market. On the other hand, these enterprise groups as the 
ultimate controller of listed companies, often control listed companies through pyramid 
ownership structure, and output the interest of listed companies through unfair asset 
transactions and occupation of funds and providing guaranties between the related parties. 
So that the allocation function of internal capital market based on the principle of 
efficiency is changed, and the largest shareholder utilize internal capital market to 
encroach the interests of minority shareholders. Therefore, re-examining the difficulties 
faced by internal capital market in Chinese enterprise groups, so as to promote the sound 
development of enterprise group internal capital market, has important theoretical and 
practical significance. 
This paper firstly reviews and summarizes the internal capital market theory and 
related research literature. Next, the paper elaborates the causes of the formation of 
internal capital market in Chinese enterprise groups, and taking this as a starting point, the 
paper systematically discusses the reasons for function dissimilation of internal capital 
market in Chinese enterprise groups from a theoretical point, based on Chinese scholars' 
empirical research of factors which influence the tunneling behavior of the largest 
shareholder. Then, this paper offers a case study on the alienation of internal capital 
market in Chinese enterprise groups. The paper analyses the operations and its impact of 
the Hongyi's internal capital market in depth, and try to explain the inefficiency of the 















previous theoretical analysis and case study results of internal capital market in Chinese 
enterprise groups, and proposes some appropriate recommendations for improving 
enterprise group internal capital market, for example, strengthening the Government's 
policy guidance, improving the legal and regulatory environment, and improving the 
corporate governance of listed companies. 
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